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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Aug 2021 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Well documented place in Victoria. Greeted by the friendly maid and offered a drink and had a
shower before I met Mixy. 

The Lady:

Mixy is a mixed race (part Thai, part Columbian, i have read in a previous review on here) late
twenties girl who is petite in stature but has some lovely very large breasts. I towered above her by
at least a foot. She has a pussy with some nice pubes. She is very pretty and you won't be
disappointed when you eventually see her. Her face is blurred on the House of Divine website
gallery. She ws smiling and friendly from the word go and I found her very easy to get on with and
she has a great personality and makes you feel welcome the moment that you arrive.

The Story:

After my shower, Mixy came in the room bang on time and once the money was sorted she gave
me a cuddle and we began kissing. Then on to the bed and she started sucking my nipples. It
wasn't long before she heading down between my legs and gave me some sublime OWO. She has
some lovely full lips and this felt heavenly. After a few minutes of that I the requested that we 69
and she obliged. This was bliss, too. As I always prefer, I asked to go on top for some sex in the
missionary position and this was fantastic. It was nice and slow and she looked lovely underneath
me. She the went on top of me and I had a suck of those lovely dark nipples while she was riding
me. I then went back on top and I didn't notice the time as I was enjoying myself so much and it was
almost time up and I didn't cum. Had a nice chat with her while I was getting dressed.

A really great half an hour with a lovely girl. I would recommend her to anyone who wants a smiley,
friendly gorgeous girl. Really enjoyed my half an hour with her. 
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